
LOCAL ITEMS
Btaufert, 8« , August 23. 1877.

A notice elsewhere from Col. Moor<
will be of interest to those having unlaw
fill possession of State arms.

Any trite desiring to buy a new ftste.v
organ it i very loW price can be accomodatedby applying at this office.

f^ »

Thi& last steamer from New York to

Port Royal brdught freight enough for
Savannah merchants to fill ten cars which
was forwarded over the Port Royal Railroad.

i

The Dauntless Base Ball Club, Robert
Barues, Capr., will play a second game
with the Chatbarns in Savannah to-day.
They will go and return on the excursion
steamer Cumberland which leaves at seven

o'clock ihis (Thursday) morning with
a large party for Savannah under the care
of Rev. Mr. Bythewood.

Complaint being made that Caro'inc
x Smalls and Lizzie Robinson maintained a

disorderly house, they were brought beforethe Intendant on Monday last and

-and asked the proprietor to take care t f
a |>ackagc which lie said contained hi
bank book ami Heady cash. After this had
been placed in the sal'c lift obtained c*ei!i'
for a quantity ofgroceries and di parked
Mr. O' Byrne subsequently began to entertaindoubts as to the soundness of the
Bhiffton darkey's bank account and proceededto open the package, which he
found to contain nothing but a well
thumbed spelling book, lie then had
Chance arrested.

Move than a brief mention is due Mr.
Mchan, the efficient deputy of Sliorifi
Wisou. The suppes ion of (r'uie and
ferreting out of criminals, not only in
Beaufort but in the adjacent counties,
has largely been due to his untiring real
In these undertakings be, has exposed
himself to tho risk of suffering vio'cncc
ot the hands of the ruffiaus whom he
has sought to arrest and to attacks ol
malaria! fever from nights passed in the
open air and in sw.imjs while on duty.
We hope that some means will be found
<o recompense Mr. Mchan for the recent
arrest of "Double Quick" and his gang,
fcut unless promises of reward are more

faithfully kept than they have been in
the past, his exertions will be pail for
only in wonk

TUB TRXPCRAXCK CTflOSEXHIBITION.
A very fair audience greeted the first

exhibition given by the Beaufort Tem
per*ice Union ar the Methodist Church
last Friday evening. A stage had been
erected in the east of the church on which
wjre seated several excellent singers,
who treated the audience to some choice
selections of music that was duly appreciatedand encored. The exercises
consisted of recitations and declamations
by members of the Union and, notwithstandingthe intense heat, even.' one

seemed pleased. The only suggestion
wc can offer would be that a greater
variety of subjects should be chosen, as

ou this occasion only two of the pieces
drid not have Temperance for their uiotto.
'fbe youthful members did well and at

fheirnext entertainment, which will be
given shortly tKev promise to do better.

This organization which was started
tinder the direction of Mrs. GofF has
extended far and Wide, and its good
effects are seen in the reformation of
Aiany who were thod'ght to be past salvation,and it is to the credit of our

coiorcd" citiz'cns that to their efforts the
Union has been such a success, as but
few whites have taken the pains either
with- their labor or presence to give cn\

pleading guilty were sentenced to a fine
or imprisonment. The sentence being
suspended provided they left Town forth
with.

.»

Some tints ago a little boy lost his life
on the Chisohn Piace, St. Helena
Island, by falling into a dangerous uncov

ered well, but still it was uot rcadcred
safe and last Saturday a woman fell into
it and was drowned before assistance could
be rendered her.

From calculations made it appears that
the death rate among officers of the U. S.
Navy is astonishingly high, being las
jea 2».45 |>er thomanl Assuming the
average age of naval officers to be thirty,
the dfath-rate is three times us high as

that of civilians.

There is won to be a change in our

postal arranguicnts, the mail arriving
here at 10 n. m. and closing at 3 p. n>.

This will give usan opportunity to answer

oar correspondence tlic same day it is receivedand besides give us our mail sever d
ht ur»- earlier.

The Steamship M sricun, captain
Whitburn, bound from West Indies to

Liverpool with u cargo of sugar, mahogany,tobacco, Ac. arrived in our harbor
k«t Tuesday tor coal and may take in
freight if any offers. Sui>crintendcnt
Fleming and Mr. Hundlc were in conft-r
cnce with capt. Whitburn and we leant
that freight enough can be supplied ii
the ship can wait a few days..

III the course of a week or two there i.a
prospect of a portion of the iState seh-KiappropriationIkjii# disbttrM-il. Trustee

nlmnld make fia>te to scud in a complete
li-t of a'l eertifi ates issue ! i» or 1 :r that
the Comaiiss'ouer may k » »w what proportionof the amount can b t paid. Any
delay in paying te teller.? will Ik* due t<
the dftffW ofT u-tees in fa ill himr th;
information. It is also required that all

. school awnuts be sworn to.

Chance lloi>iii>on of Bluflfton has lately
Isscii playin? upon the crethniiy of a

Stvannah hinrchmt It actus that
<*haiH.v went into the slme of Mr. O'lfyrn

..p..BMUM. mm ar toiMmMUh

conrngen.cnt to tlio cause. At tlte next

exhibition \to Iio|>o to see a large turnout

of the people who by attending these
"! entertainments eau give material assis!tairee and at the same time enjoy a treat
worthy of their attention. Mr. Bampfield
suited that the proceeds of the exhibition
would be used to1 purchase tracts on

temperance for distribution.

I A score of our citizens including a

"nine" ofthe once famed Cosmopolitan
j B. B. Club visited Savannah on Monday
last to witness the great match game
between the Carolinas of Charleston and
the Dixies of Savannah. Mr. Davant,
general ticket ageut of the Port Koyal
Railroad furnished round trip tickets
for $2.50, and Superintendent Fleming
kindly provided a special coach for the
exclusive, use of the excursionists. A

delightfully pleasant day and an abundanceof good things in the satchels of
tire travellers left nothing to be desired.
Arriving at Yemassee we found the
Charleston train with three cars crowded
with the followers of the Caroliuas,
which made the ample accommodations
of our own car more apparent and caused
stops to be taken to secure rooms at the
Marshall House as we learned
the Charleston boys were to be guests of
the Pulaski. The trip to Savannah was

enlivened by the indiscriminate firing
of revolvers at stray pigs and other
objects in range, but it became manifest
that the pigs were fafes whon in front
of the pistoh, though how it would have
fared with them had Winchester rifles
been in the hands of our target marksmenwas an open question. A bountiful
dinner awaited our arrival at the hotel,
to which justice was done and then
followed a stroll in the park and to other
points of interest which wbiled away
the hours until bed time, when the party
wasecortedup all the stairs in the
house and were only precluded from go
ing higher by arriving at the roof,
being taken for countrymen it was

supposed that they were ignorant ot the
fact that many more desirable rooms

remained vacant on stories nearer the
ground. *

Monday looming all was excitement
over the impending contest. The hall
of the Pulaskia House was fillet! with a

crowd of men and boys interested in the
sale of }>ools, in wlveh the Dixies were

favorites at about five to two. The
immense gathering at the grounds a.«

the hour for the game drew near showed
how much interest was taken in the
contest and its result. Before the
second inning was over the confidence of
^arannahian? h 'heir pet dub was seen

to be well founded and the Carolina*feltthat they had more than their
miteli although in the following
innings they seemed to compiehcnd
better the game of their opponents, and
how-ad that they were not to be trifled

with, contesting every inch stubborn'y
to the end. eliciting frequent af Inuse
V excellent plays. The result was a

s 'ore of 8 to .'1 in favor of the Dixies.
After the close of th game the Carolina*
-stud a challenge to the Dixies t«

a'fhenia game in Augusta withii.
h'rty days f(»r $!0?'0 a side, and it wn

understood that if the amount wa

! nib'cd the Dixies would accept tin
challenge It was suggested that tie
mme by played in Berifort anl there is
i prosj>ect that if played at all it may

! come off here.
Among the pVa-mrcs of the trip was a

visr to Mie attractive and commodious
i ..f.ililvlininiif ,,rill,. n Winwlifirr
can be seen one of the most complete
oili-.-es in the South, and whom the visitingstranger is show every courtesy by
those in charge.

i ii* i.

Antral; at the Sea Mnntl Ho'rt.

S. P. Marfan, Charleston; .G- M.
Wells. Charleston; C. Gencsi, Charleston
J. I>. T. Tanlv. Charleston; W. fl. Mauldin,S. C.;T. M. Pearson, 8. C ; W. F.
Prioliau Hunting Island; S. B. Wright,
Hunting Island; W. J. Gooding, City;
George Dick, City; J. Frank. Savli.;
H. I). Elliott. Combahee; W. II. Johnson.Augusta; W. S. Lynch, Augusta;
J. A. Dupong. Port lloyal; Thos. Ryder,
P«>rt Roval; Owen Duke, Port Royal;
G. n. Cooper, U. S. N.

no-hceTT>jthr Pilot* of P. R. and Si IMena Bars:
A m -eting of pilots will Ik? hold on the 1st day

next at the Ivmiso of the undersigned a*

s p. m.
A'l pilots win desire th3 protection of their Inter c

's arc invited to attend.
Minings of this kind har-i Irui h'for1 attempt >d

bit through motives of jealousy, suspicion and
misconstruction of the purpose for whic h these
meeting* were called, they have heretofore failed

It Is earn stly d .sired that this last aprval will
receive a full attendance.

# WM. S. «AM UEL*

Government Launch
For Sale.

U.S. Ship New Hampshire
O r rort Royal, 8. C., August 23 1377.

Wdl t»c sold at public auction to the highestbiddern-ar the Naval anchorage Port Roval S. C
a 11 o'clock a. m. on Saturday September 1st J877;
One Uoverament Launch of the following
Dimensions, viz:
Length over all ... 35 feet
Breadth 9 feet

Depth 4 feet.
The U.S. Tug "Seaweed" will leave Beaufort S. C.

at 9 o'clock a. m. on the day of sale, affording an

^opportunity to those who desire to attend it.
A. K. HUGHES

Cotnhiodbre 1". S. Navy
Permanent Senior Naval officer

Port Royal S. C.

PMBATH_ NOTICE,
'

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,)Beaufort County. >

By A. B. ADDISON Esqr., Judge of
Probate
WHEREAS, S. J. Bampfiald Clerk of Common

rieas for Beaufort County, made suit to m*, to
gnrnt hint I. "era of Administration of the Estate
and effects of Charles Eberle deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all

and singular the kindred and Creditors of the said
Charles Eberle deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in'the Court of Probate, to be held at
B -aufort C. H on 31st August next, after publi"
c tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
shew cause, if any thby have, why the said Ad.ministration should riot be granted.Givenunder my band; this fourteenth day of
August A. D, 1S77.

A. B. ADDISON,
j. Judge gi Probate.-

if ii ;-ayrei r 1"» jr.

OFFICIAL.
I

By virtue of orders from the office of the A'djiitanl
and Inspectbr Genora', I hereby nofify ali

parties in' Beaufoirt County who li'aVc in thei;
I possession aby arms or accoutrements b'elonginj
to the State, and w h < are not properly authorized
to retain them, to turn' over the same m <.01

| Win. Stokes, or any other iVrhl officer of the 3nl

Regiment ofMoifnted Rifles, to' the commanding
offieer of any company of said* Regittfent or to the

undersigned.
JAtfES W. MOORE,

August 21sf: IP77. aH*K> dv Camp.

"THE SEASIDE LIBRARY.
Choice books no longer fo? the few only, The

best standard novel* within the reach of every one.

Books usually sold from $1 to $3 given (unchanged
and unabridged) for 10 and 2#cents.
1. East Lt.nnk, By Mrs. H. Wood (double no.) 10c

2. John IIalfax, Gent., By Miss M11 lock. 20c'

3. JAxk Eyre, Charlotte Broute.(doublc no.)20c.,
4. A woman-hatka, Charles Iieade's new novel 20c
o. The black-txDffcS, Jules Verne's latest. t

6. Last days of PojfpETl, By Bulwer. 10c.
7. Adam iikdk, By Oeo'ge Eliot, (double no.) 2Ue
8. The arundel motto, By Mary Cecil Hay. 10c'

9. Old myddrlton's money, By Mary C. Hay 10c

10. The woman in white, By WilkieCollins. 20c'

11. The mill on the floss By George Eliot. 20*
12. The American senator, By Antony

Trollope. .20c

13. A. princess of tulle, By William Black 20c

14. The dead secret, By Wilkie Collins. 10c.

15. romola, By George Eliot, (double tio.1 2#c

16. The English at the north polk and

field of ice. In one book By Jules Verne 10c.
17. Hidden perils, By Mary Cecil Hay. 10c
18. Barharas history, By Amelia B. Edwards 20c

IAa'
19. A terrible TKJfPTAIItiS, DV v-uaa. ihuuv. iw.

0. Old curiosity oiiop, Charles Dickens. 20.

21. Foul play, By Charles Reade. 10c.

22. Man and wife, By Wilkle Collins 20.

23. Tiik squire's legacy, By Mary Cecil Hay. 20c

For sale by all Booksellers ami Newsdealers, or

sent, postage prepaid, on receipt of price by
GEORGE MUKRO, Publisher.

P.O.Box 56.»7. 21,23, and 2o VanderwaterS t.,
N. Y.

For Sale in Beaufort by W. A. (Jordan.

Tax Zloturxis.

OFFICE COUNTY AUDITOR)
Beaufort County, j

Beaufort S. 0. August 9th 1877.
On and after the 20th instant the Fifty Per

Cent Penalty will be enforced on all tax pavers
who shall fail to make their returns by that date.

B. B. SAMS,
County Auditor.

PROBATE NOTICE.
STATESOUTH CAROLINA,!

> Court of Probate.
County of Beaufort j

By a. B. Addison, Esquire, Probate Judge.
WHEREAS Primus Simmons hath made suit to

me, to grant him Letters of Administration of

the Estate and effects of Wm. Simmous deceased.
These are therefore to cite and admonish all aod

singular the kindred and Creditors of the saWl
Wm. Simmons deceased, that they be and appear
before me, in the Conrt of Probate, to be held at
Beaufort on the 22nd day of Aug., instant, after

publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to

shew cause, if any they have, why the said Administrationshould not b* granted.
(liven under my band, -this eighth day of

Y ngust A. D. 1877.
A. B. ADDISON,

Probate Judge.

JUSTOPEN I JUST OPEN!!"
A Store on Scott Street four doors from Bay which

consist* of the h.-st grade of patent medicine*. also

fancy toiMv'f a" kind*. Why not Br. l>enn;s
-v R.A B. P. Syrup a never railing r-ni'ily. it w:l!
reach any sickne?* that the uio-t nkiUful Physician*
h ivc fai! J to discover.

PR. DENNIS.
Proprietor.

M. J. (»RAI1.*M.
Business manager .

A BAMMES' Foot Pow r
r! MUH1NKBY.

THIRTEEN
different mnihiitc* wlili
which Builders, Cahitier

B Maker*, Wa/son Maker
mid Jobbers in MiaceMan

1.43^ cuus work can compete ait)

QUALITY iiii.1 PRICE with H'eniu pewei
tnuDuSaoiuriiic; nn«l amateur.*, supplies.
<aw blades, fancy woods, and designs.
Say where you read this and send for catalogueand prices.

W. F. & John Barnes,
R'H'kforil ll inois.

F.1V SIOILT
SODA WATKR,

GINGER FOP,
GINGER ALE,

AND SARSAPARILLA,
Orders from the country carefully attended t(

and goods delivered at the dejwt or wharf free 01

charge.
Office on New S reet opposite the jail,

, Apr.Mf 1.

"BMspords"
Oswego Starch,
la the best and mnt economical In thi

world.
Is perfectly PURK.free from acids and othei

foreign substances that injure Linen.
Is STRONGER than any oth^r.requiring muci

less quantity in using.
Is UNIFORM.stiff-ns and finishes work alwayi

the same.

KINGSFORPN OSWEGO SI ARCH,
Is the mast delicious of all preparations for

Puddings, Bianc-Mange, Cake, Elf.

Due West Female
College.

Next coll-fte vear opens October 1st. Facull;
same as last year-full First-class teachers o

music, drawing, and painting. Location retired aru

healthy. Tuition and board, including fuel an4
washing, for college year, Si "7. Kxtras at reasonabl
rates. For circular, send to

J. I. BONNKR. President, Due West.S t

AUOUST 1st, 1877.

SHERIFFS SALE.
State of So. Carolina, County of Beaufort.
S. Mayo, John Franx and Kdward Lopez, ts. L. S

* 1-..
LADgrcy.

By virtue of sundry Writs of tfcri facias t<
rac directed and lodged in my office I Will' sell a

public outcry in front of my office ir'thb ToWn o

Beaufort onthe first Tuesday In September nexl
1877 being the fohrth day of said month during thi
legal hours of sale the following property tb wit:
At! the right title and interest of L. S. Langle;

in or to those lots or parcels of land slt'uatb ii
the Town oCBeaufort in said County and staU
and formerly the property of N. Chriftensen; ant

knbwn a* lots Nos. 19 A 20, in block number fifty
one (51) m'easliHng on the' north and south line
100 feet more oh Hsss, and on the east and wes

lines fifty feet niott dt less, according to a plat o

said lots recorded in' the office of thb Register o

J mesne Conr dyance fdr said County ii
J Vol. 9-at page 415; leried oh as the property o

(
L. S. Langley at the suit of S. Mayo, John' Frhn*
and Kdward Lopez.
Terms cash. Purchasers to pay for papers;

Beaufort S. C., IVM. WILSON*
August 111877, S. B.C

-wi - »----- - ~

<for $aW or Kent.
1 FOR SALE.

^

I

One 6F the lilost dWIraWe olfd'aled dwellings ih'
Beaufort : House 111 complete repair and eon'ten lenity arranged, Witlt suitable outbuildings, and
a garden spot equal t«» odV fh tTi" £)atc. Truit in

abundance-Oranges, Fig*, Peach'e/, IVa^s, Apples,
'

Plums, ('berries a'ntf (jrafH's] aTso choice FloWers,
and flowcriiiutrees.
Will be sold at a bargain, ort cas* fertile'.

Enquire of H. (». Jndd, on fh'r pfefMses.
July 17th, 1 77.

To Rent.A
Bakery and Shop

Advantageously situated on Bay Street,
with many conveniences and necessary
utensils &e. Nouc but reliable persons
need apply to

Jons Franz.

For Sale.

Block 122 in rear of the Court House Beaufort,
Also.

SEVEN LOTS IN BLOCK 120.

Also the following described Lands :

Lot No. 10 See. 31 Town I N, Range 2 W . 10

acres formerly owned by Ishiuael Simmons.
Lot 47 Sec. 18 Town 1 S. Ratine 1 W. 10 acres,

midway between Beaufort and Port Royal.
Frae. J^of Lot 21 Sec. 13 Town Range 1 N. 1 W,

being an excellent water frontage on Coosaw river.

For terms or other information inquire of
V\ H. WRIGHT, Aut.

'I Api.-20-3m.
FOR SALE.

Very Desirable Property,
OX DAY ST.

BEAUFORT, S. C.
The block oocupicd by Oilell and comprisingthree fine stores with capacious
yards and storage in the rear and the finest

water frontage on the river.
For terms apply to

D. C. WILSON,
or to C II WRIGHT, Agt.

Rcaufort, S. C., Mtreh 20, 1877.

TO iE*. BNT,
Two desirabio stores In the Uu«»*mont of the

8TEVENS HOUSE,
Price ?10 and ilo rcsjwctively.

Apply to W. J.VERDIF.R,
Agent.

FOB SALE.
AN* EIGHT HORSE POWER STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINE, Grh-t Mill. Saw Gin with 4fl

a wi and one t t'ey's Lever power Cotton Press

with shafting, pulleys and hands cooip'e n in

running order. This machinery will b- sold ent e

or separate at a reasonable price.
For particulars apply to Capt. J. G. Sipple at

Gr hamville or at this other.

Notice.
Mr. B. B Sams )* he^vbr authorised to receive

all pap -rs pertaining to the office of Probate.
A. R. ADDISON,

Judge of Prolate lift. Co.

JOHN BRODIE,
Builder, Contractor

-ANDUNDERTAKER.
''Ltimatos and plans furnished at sliorr
lorice. OpjKwite Express Office. Beau-
#«»n. i >.

P. M. WHITMAN"
Hay treot deuufovt,S,C.

Poaler in

0

SCHFLTZ'S WATCHMEN'S CLOCK.
K«»r the detection of Watchmen. Every one

uupluying a watchman .should hare one of the*
Clocks .-.Send for circular.

0

? New Rotary Clocks.
Something new. Run* noiscl ssly. Requires no

ky.
BLACK WALNUT VISIBLE PENDULUM
clocks. Also Marine, Chikch, and other
Clocks.

*

Prices fnun S2 to Si 1.

Start glopL
R. P. RUNDLE,

r

, shippg & commission merchant
PORT ROYAL 8. fL

Cotton, flaval Stores, Lasher Ic.

AGENT FOR TUE

; New York & Port Royal
STEAMSHIP LINE.

Mississippi and Dominion, West
r . India and Pacific, and Liv[

erpool and Galveston
1 STEAMSHIPCO S. OF LIVERPOOL.
li

.....

: D H Hutchinson,
Wholesale& Retail Grocer

PORT ROYAli, S. C.

Has ADDER GftEATLY to his stock
® ot GROCERIES; with aD addition of a

' Meat Market,
where will be foffml on hand at all tiroes

7 a full and' selodt stipplyof fresh
i

> Beef, Mutton& Pork,
; together ^itlt all fctftls ot vegetables to

f suit the deul*tttfs of tlife public.

} SHEPABDD\GILBERT
NOTARY PDfeLlC.

Attention given to MnrtHe Protests.- Of
fice in the Sea Island'Hotel.-

Grist and £tt&.
& 9. XLLtvtt, MUmufmrtn. '.

aJ 4>*kA"*L, it 1'0., thdrb*im 9. C

BftA»FOftT
sKAii m. wiffAJrr,
Having rrf fjp totu^ >fru, At- 'fAtn*

old stand, arc prepared to fiirnisli

Grist, Kf&l aid Mraf,
any quantity, aiAtfift treasonable raYcii.

M. 8. ELLIOTT,

& I.1tULktM,
COTTON FACTOR AND

GRIST MILLER,
Wholesale Deate? fn

Grain, Hominy Meal, Feed
£TC., ETC;

se.1 Island ctrtTON
Bought Ginned rfrid prepared for market.

ADVANCES
Made on consignments. Having the best

uiacliiucry for ginning cotton and g.ind
ing corn and meal, he is prepared to exe

cute all orders on the shortest possible nr

ticc
The highest cash price paid for

COTTON &CORN
Cotton ginned on toll.

S. MAYO,
BuySt. Beaufort, S.C

LIQUORS, WINES. Ac.

NET YARNS,
FISH LINES AND CORDAGE.
Grlos«, Paints and Oils,

WHITE LEAD AND TURPENTINE,
Special attention given to mixing painti

and Glass cut to order of any size.
Dec. 6

W. H. CALVERT.

PRACTICAL

Tin Sheet Iron. Copper Worhei
DEALER IN

rs»nnned and S»ftni|»fd Tin Wares. Constantlyoi
hand, Cooking Parlor sod Box Stores.

TERMS CASH.

Agent for the Coli'Iirat«<i

Hair PfnnMnnr Sfnvps
WliAlVWi WWII WWlililj (*! vw«

W. II. CALVERT
Bay 8f. hftwe»»n 8tli 9tli Beaufort. S. (

BANKING HOUSE,

Win. II. Lot'kwood
. BAY ST., BEAUFORT, 8. C.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE
.ox

New, York Charleston & SavannahBought and Sold,
Collections uiade on any |>oint in th<

United States. Aoeouuts received subjee
to cbcck at sight.

ap.27.6m.

PORT ROTAXi

Saw& Planing Bill
BKAVrUKT, 8 C.

D. 0. WILSON & CO.,
MAKUFACTt'&KM OF ASD DKaLKBS IB

75LL0W FINS TUBES AND LUlLd
AJfD

Cypres® STilngle®,.
ALSO

Builders & Contractor)
PLASTER LATHES,

All kin<li« ofJOB SAWING promptly done.

Me & Ceiling Brat always 01 ban
Orders for lumber and Timber by the "carg

promptly filled. Tepis Cash.
D. C. WILSON d CO.

AVfiRlLt CHEMIOAI
PAINT.

Mijced lor use in white arid over oriehundre
different'(felbrs, made of strfttly pure

White'LEAA
Zinc, and Lfrfffced Oil. CLfcmitelTI^ combined, wa
auted to latt trrtce as lohfc a:*otller'paint.

F.. W. SGftEPER,'
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

ICEf ICE!
S-

mm & atifi&s,
Ark now preparer to fui

Nisii Ice in any quantify Customer
mby desire, from their Ice Hota&,

Sovonth Street.

JQttft GONANT,
J. A. EMMONS

P. D^SSESURE
BOOT JHM BltOG MAKEfri

All work entrusted to His care will recciv

Prompt attentieii.
Sl.op Next the ItE lttH'sfc,

BEA UEOKT, S. C.

i . VV 7 8 (J

Jik\ ^VZai
Kroni (lie Iw/ Pairuv. **

GANNEb FfttllTS,-VEGI
And a Full Variety of other things

Goods Promptly Dell

SKAIS'LAf

^ ii as^: \ i
THK PATRONAGE OF THE TRA

M, M KINflMAN; ' -

Beaufort Mi
Having tfpcntd a shop ih Itcnrufort, I ai^i

Build kRepair all
BotlfofWO03

Hlrtfcnlar attention given to designing arti
fjlbt? and fittings constantly on hand at Nc

l*ertotfdt atterftiOn gifen to setting : nth

Steam Boiler Furna
SST Shop next to Post Office.

J

; AT APPLE'S!! AT AI

J A T T E I
§ [NOW is THE TfH

! Closing out Sale ot SUMME

^;FALL AND WI
>< | Extra Induce
^5 \

FRUIT OF THE LOOM, 44 I
SPLENDID. 4-4 I

: FINE CAMBRICS 4 4
r j EXTRA CAMBRICS, 4-4
^ I
^ j And a discount of 25 per cent on

n ^ I been heretofore sold at regular pal
vI riniwE! nisrfil

^ : WJMAM vxi M)

i To the Cheapest
>i i

; M:
:

iis.aid^t it' ns.aid
' MANSION

n 01 si;.
PORT ROYAL, S. C.

Is beautifully situated, facing
PORT ROYAL HARBOR,

Enclosed with affile yard under live oak tree
f he room* are neatly finished and nicely fill-wished

I tud the table is troll supplied and kbpt.
Guests from the North will find this a" inns"

healthful and pleasant winter resort. lMlte<f
tates vessels are loeatcd in sight, and fishing,,
hunting, and boating can be enjoyed.
C ntracls for board will b.? made for the season

at reasonable rates.
BENJAMIN BURR,

_

I'ROI'HI KTI >K.

M. POLLITZERT
COTTOy _

ayd

Commission Merchant
' BIJ AlIFORT H . V

W7P. GRAHAM,
BOFNTF AND PENSION AGENT,

' <EAUKOl!T,R.O.
' Will attend to any business entrusted to liiih."

Information free. nia.-.l.%tl
% 1"

* 7

' J. Ultl I
O

f.jH^^Hlt/ Pg^-"1'; *»

BRATTLI
the Most Intensive M

ESf THE
ILLUSTRATES CAT

In'POWER combined with PURITY (
these Organ

JlKl'Eli,

ETA8LE5, MEATS, Ac
\ nswally Kfpl in a firsl-o. v.c: ^/

vfcfGtl ffefc of charge.
«D HOTEL,

*

Will be supplied nil It

FRESH WATER,
From ttfeceltfhrated

Club House Springs,
By Stoaiii or sailing vessels.

Hi Orders xerit to our office in iWufort * ;!! re-*
ceivu iimucd title attention. m

*hirk A S^AI I . TV pr clorn.

ICOMPAN/

I'

iBORO, VT.
aanfectory cf Eeed Or^iS?
r WORLD I

ALOOtTES SENT FEEE
)F TONE, in DUllABUJIT
R arc I'nrivaled.

> A

IE-OPENED.
yelling public is folk t: iV.

M tfufr. ;

ichinc Shop,o-"
.

prepaid f^Ilb the latest inij^-nv.;l ton's io*

kinds of Macfcfrfn y7
D AND IRON,
f ])attern making for new uV-k S;<:u»r
frtlicrn priced ,
constructing
,ces for Saving Fur l.

%

t

. A. WIHTMAN. Mcchamrn1

'PLE'SH AT APPLti'o!!7

fT ION!
Stor BABGAiXS!' £
II GOODS, to make room fot* j
N TER GOOD Clli£
C., t *}

ments Offered. f v>
0

.

^ illcach, @ 12c.
Jleach, 10c.!:

" KM. ? f
a 12c f Kv

? ^
all SUMMER GOODS, that hire I "

:

ccs during the season. i ^
COME ALL, \ **

- i
Store in Town. j; >£

rs. Itt, APPlrE* [
dV iLV HS.ICTddV £V'

BEEF AND' liltifTOX
Tfe CHEAPEST AND 7E3 ttsf.T
AM NOW FN KtfOKlFT OV TIT*" VlTtiY

i IJest.
tej#$es$£b beef

and bog tci in form iHJr friends and tusit.in r- ilint'
I will soil as cheap its any one mid WI i J. Mtf
BE UNDERSOLD.

, ...

JAME^JICTtlXS; i

Meli. 1 If. 1

VESSELS

.IXBull and Goosaw Favef#
.OR AT.

PORT ROYAL,


